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[ Bigger & Hill
| Land Agents, |
| R ro w n fie lc l, T e x a s .  |

l Have a la.rere list of the finest lands in Ter- l 
l ry and Yoakum counties. See or write us £ 
l for price list£ an full description of lands. I

| W e will look after y o u r  ; |

\ wants. Write us, I
► ♦

/fs /FI✓ »? /9\

Brownfield Hardware Co.
D e a le r s  In
V • 1 •* f

All kinds of Hardware and 
Farm Implements, guns and 

Amunition.
Tinner's and Plsmbsr's Supplies,

• j •!• •, . : i'-t* ' :";-r ' a dr. -
I%con3iectiph;withi.our Hardware business, 

we run apiodern garage and auto repair shopr 
and can quickly arid efficiently repair , your 
par. Laygu quantities of gasoline always on 
hand. I f  you are going- to take a trip Phone 
as about an Auto. YOURS TO PLEASE,

Brownfield Hardware Go.

INVESTMENTS
In Terry County Real Estate Is a

Money Making Proposition!
If you gre interested in buying or selling FARM or 

TOWN PROPERTY, call on or write me. I have sever
al good proposition* to offer at present. If you have 

land you wa.it to sell or trade, list it with me
And I will endeavor to find you a buyer

The Great State of Texas.

G. F. Hlgbee,
Office in

TELEPHONE BUILDING

Brownfield, Texas
L a n d  A g e n t  a n d  

I N o t a r y  P u b l i c

Slone &  Carpenter.
Big Springs, Texas.

Phone 102. Lock Box 205,

W e handle all kinds of Goal, 
Coal oil,Stove gasoline, Lub
ricating and Machine oil and 

pure Crystal Ice
: IF you  WANT TO BE TREATED LIKE A . GEN- 

* TLEMAN,

US
V>

Texas Lands,
Best and cheapest on Earth

Write Us To=day For Prices 
and Discription

D o n t  w a it
H um phries R ea lly  Company \ Box No «

Marfa. Texas

Q. A la llarc l C . M . L y o n

Mallard & Lyon.
Blacksmith and Wood Shop. -

Brownfield, Texas„
Experienced workmen in each department. Every 

jjiece of work we turn out is strictly guaranteed.
You’ve only to give US a trial to be convinced.

Call in and see us.

* I S . C u s t is W. D. Benson

C U S T IS  &  B E N S O N
A B S T R A C T S  a n d  C A N D

Office fn 
Court House,

.Brownfield,
T ex as

9

■--

H B P L .1N  L A N D  C o.
The Oldest Firm in Town.
Still doing business on the I f  you

a ■
it •U tg

want to sell, see If you “»*♦♦** want to

buy, we want to see

O ro w n fie ld Texas.

tfZSSBS?^;

*  V e  have a complete set of abracls for T e r r y  County. *Sf» 
Njfc/ ■' Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try ^2/

4RC us, we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention

*  Prices Reasonable. ■?§£

n r — — ---------------— —

U  N  S  E  l i f e .

1

Sunset Magazine offers the renders of this paper the best opportunity f 
of the year |

REVIEW OF REVIEWS- . . .. $ 3 .0 0 ) FOR 
SUNSET MAGAZINE . . . .  1 .5 o [  ^  ^  1 
WOMAN’ S HOME COMPANION 1 .2 5 ) v P O . U U

AND F"FlElEl with y°ur order, a beautiful premium, a 75rpaco book | 
illustrated in four colors with 125 ’Western views. |

S U N S E T ' M f l G f l Z I N E! SAN- FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Announcement

Just arrived-the elegant line
of sam ples from  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  
Chicago tailoring concern, R O S E  
CBt. C O M P A N Y . 340 F ifth  A venue.

C all and exam ine the line: it w ill 
p ay  you. W e  can quote you attract
ive prices and save  you money.

Originality, quality and workmanship are 
put in the manufacture of Rose C&. Company's 
garments. W e  guarantee perfect fit and satis
faction. W e  offer the finest line pf samples 
ever shown in this town.

Don't fail to take advantage,.

J. R. Cook. Agent.
W e  are iheir exclusive local representative*.

A  certain newspaper corre
spondent in giving his imgras- 
sion of the great state of Texas, 
says in part: :

Texas is an empire greater than 
the German Empire with the 
whole state of Illinois thrown in. 
It is longer even than Austria. 
It could swallow up half a dozen 
leading states of the Union. Tex
as has land enough to give two 
acres to each man. woman and 
child in the whole country. The 
state will soon push Ohio out of 
fourth place in population and in 
twenty years it expects to pass 
Illinois and go up to third place. 
By the middle of the century ar
dent Texans hope to 3ee the state 
go ahead of New York in pop
ulation as it now Is in territory,

I had seen much of the state 
before, but I must confess much 
surprise on this trip. The im
provement within the past score 
of years is great. What once 
seemed to be Vast stretches of land 
with a soil too thin for anything 
but grazing and cattle raising 
have now been transferred into 
splendid cotton plantations. The 
holds are well ’ kept, the houses 
are fine and there is an air of 
thrift and ‘prosperity, The cotton 
crop for t,he past year is estimated 
at 4,000,000 bales, an amount 
nearly equal to the whole cotton 
orop of the country not many 
years ago. In fact if Texas 
should get right down to business 
it-could raise enough of the fleecy 
staple to supply the market. ..

But Texas has other 'sources of 
great wealth, so great that the 
the state cobbled its wealth in ten 
years-, or in one half the time 
that the Cobh try at lalge added 
dollar to dollar.

Of the cities which claim the 
greatest growth in population and 
prosperity there are three rivals— 
Dallas, Houston and San Antonio. 
If you are in Dallas that city is 
in the lead. If you are in Hous
ton the man or. the street points 
to the gulf and tells you that 
Houston is the gateway to the 
Southwest, to the the tropics and 
that his city has a sure grasp on 
the future, A San Antonia man 
tells you that the city is so great 
a health resort that the people do 
not die and pf course its popu
lation naturally becomos greater 
than that of cities where man 
must,yield to the inevitable.

Next to these three cities is 
Fore Worth. All railroads of the 
south west lead to Fort Worth. 
It is greatest center of travel be
low Kansas City. And Fort 
Worth has packing houses. Corn 
fed steers command a top prioe 
in its market.

Austin,is an educational center 
as well as the seat of government. 
It claims the finest state capital 
in the country. The Farwells of 
Chicago were given four million 
acres of Panhandle lapd to build 
it. v

In the matter of temperance, 
Texas is sceadily adding to its 

dry”  land, The question is up 
to the legislature and it is likely 
to stay up until the flood of beer 
and whiskey‘-Btops gGing down.

Gat And Dog Plunged In Fight 
On Rooh

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—It rained 
a cat and dog in Harlem yester
day.

Five hundred persons saw a 
a bulldog and an Angora cat fight1 
to a finish on the roof of thd 
Mutual Alliance Bank building 
and then tumble fif y feet 'to the 
sidewalk, looked in a death grip. 
Both animals were dead \Uien the 
crowd reached the spot where they 
had fallen. It was aS thrilling a 
spectacle as has been scan in that 
section in years.

John Peel was the owner of the 
bulldog. The dog’s name was 
Sport. Mr. Peel went to visit a 
friend on the top floor of No. 112 
Lenox avenue and took Sport 
with him. While the two men 
were talking Sport wandered into 
the upper hall. His investigation 
led him to the roof, where the 
first thing he saw was an Angora 
cat with a tail like a street broom. 
They saw each other about the 
sameitime and the cat signalled 
with a furious switching of her 
rudder that if there was any other 
coining lie was not going to back 
away from,it/ - ■ •..% •- •

Persons, living across the way 
say the pair"'stood glaring at eac',. 
other for five minutes. "Suddentl;• 
Sport growled and leaped at the 
cat., who sidestepped gracefully 
and buried one set of her claw 
to the hilt in Sport’s nose. Then 
they went as it. and for the ner 
few minutes "they clawed and 
ohewed each other until both 
were in taters. The battle was 
spread over three roofs, and cries 
of the combatants attracted 
crowd of spectators, who w&tche 
from the-other side of the street:

When the animals rolled or. 
the roof of the bank building; 
half a dozen stolid citizens wei 
plying pinochle on the floor undo: 
the roof fled in terror. Sport 
got a strangle hold on the cat' s 
throat and the cat dug her .'elav 
into his pink ears. They wer 
huging each other in this fashion 
when they rolled to the sidewall: 
missing Policeman Mairrpn . 
.helmet by the fraction of an inci . 
Several persons coming out 
the hank at the time lost tliieii? 
dignity completely when the bat
tered bunch of snarls and growls 
shot by their heads. The animals 
gave a few q'uivulsive movements 
and died. ‘m,

Age of The Popular Novsi

W. Glover *

Hotel L iv ery  B a rn .

First-class meal and beds. 
Rates SI per day. Meals 

35c. We keep the 
cheapest rigs in 

the county.

• ft'. D .Berson, • E. S. Rove,
AtUyttCi.aw ’ Abstracted

Lubbock, Texas. Plains, Te’~=

BENSON & ROWE,
LAW , LANDS & ABSTRACTS.

Only complete Abstacts of 
-Yoakum Co.

Land Titles A  Specia’-'y, 
Plains Texas

How to Kill Flies.

The London LLanoet”  the lead- 
medical journal of the world, 
says that the best and simplest 
fly- killer is a weak solution of 
formaldehyde in water (cwo 
spoonfulls to the pint). Plaoe in 
plates or saucers throughout the 
house, lien, cents worth, of 
formaldehyde will last an ordinary 
family all summer, It has no, o f
fensive Smell, is I fade to di
sease organisms, and'is practical
ly noh- poisonous except to in
sects.

A  member of a publishing 
house is telling a, story which he 
says goes to show that the spread 
of the popular novel is conatanMy 
increasing.

He was on his way from Paw
tucket to East Attleboro by trmley 
and stopped off at the village 
store at South Attleboro to get • . 
nibble of crackers and cheese as 
noon.

The usual rual characters were 
about the eonnter. He got into 
conversation with some of their, 
and was interested to knov hew 
their political ideas ran H . 
sounded them along various lines 
and at last came to an, old farmer 
who was sitting on a sugar barrel 
waiting for the mail.

“ Think they’re going to make 
a good job of the tariff'”  he 
asked. . 1 ’

“ What they doin’ to
y  -

the astonishing ■ra-plyl '
“ Whyrevising it, of course. 

Don’t you read the .papers?”  said 
the publisher.

“ Walj I used to,”  said me 
fa r m e r , “ bout a year ago l 

Utftpped ’em off. They gpt be too 
i frivolin’ f 7 me. Since then I ’ ve 
- been tuck up readir.’ a book..’
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'icksir?,
Editor and Proprietor

Brownfield, Terry Ccunty fexa->
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Entered at, the Post-Office o f Brown
field. Texasi as aecoml-class mall 
mattery According. to the Act Ol 
Co n fes s  01: March 3, 1879. .

ppo'p(e,ars coming to Brown - 
ifield evdrv few days frying to 

o r { buy lots, but can’t buy them. 
What is the matter with the town 
site company.

ery If pen In g'

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

A d v e rt is in g ; R ates
Disney advertisements, pet Inch,
)>ci* Tiion th, : : : $• 00
Professional C-ards. pgr month, i  00 
Local Bead eras P^Hiru*, : 10
L'ach additional insertion,per line 05 

Where no time con tract Is made ali 
notices o.nd, advertisements will be run 
until' ordered out.

A Large Sugar ftlit!

-Mercedes, Hidalgo 
Aug-. SO.-----One of

Co.. Tex 
the largest

sugar mills in the South, having1 
a capacity of 3,000 tons of mine 
sugar daily, and costing S2,6C0, 
000, is to be eiecte'd here in time 
to handle the cane crops of 1011.

The company putting in the 
mill will plant 6,000 acres in cane. 
— Dallas Mews.

O caturday Sept.

^ K rw m s ik

W .G .
©/ C

t o  f ?
I 9

\W-

I wilt display a full line of hats in the latest PARIS fash
ion. 1 earnestly request that you come and inspect 

my stock. Yo will find my prices and styles just 
right to,, suit everybody

Remember the DATE and GOME and SET

Harness and Repair Shop.
' )

Brownfield, Texas. W
lA / if l f  ^ eeP on hand a good lino o fh ar- 
VT 11 ness, bridles, etc. ¥7111 repair har

ness and shoes, and

Gzmmmtee -;Satisfaction.
M r s a A .  D i a l

I s e c r e t  S o c i e t i e s .
Gates Gives Preachdr $!00.

Seattle Ore. -Hug 
W. Gates of Port Arthur

SO -John 
Tex •

J

DUO WN !•* I K LD C H A PT E R , X O 
309. If. A. M

w. h , Spence:*..... Ifig li Priest.
.1. L. VVebb.......... secretary
Meet Saturday after the fu ll,

moon in each Lunar Month, | to-day met the minister who forty 
[years ago performed his marriage 
| ceremony and handed the preacer

* til-t Lfll ;ariceS.

M
Officers ofBROW is I’ 1 Kl.il > T/>DGK 

A. K. & A. M No. 003.
\Y. U, .Spencer,........W . M-
A, JL Brownfield,....Secty.

i.odge meets Saturday be
fore i.hc full moon i i each 
month at 4 o’clock p m

I sioo.
: Mr.Gates says he was too poor at j 
; the time of his wedding to pry an 
adeouats fee.— Pallas News.

Wade Chapter3i7 O. E. S.
Mrs G.<M. Spencer, W. M.
Mrs. Uebeikah Robinson, Secty. 

Meets Saturday before the full moon

. O. O. F.B row nfield Lodge No 530
Banowsky* N. G. 

A. E. Moore, fce.Gty.

M'/ets every Friday in Odd Fellows ITa’l.

B IIO W NK IE U ) UEBEK- 
A fl  LODGE NO. 329.

A Grue! Amputation
frv (SSB1

J ,  W o  M o o r e  A .  L b  M o o r* ©
« i. A . -

Vloore Bros Land Co
B r o w r i e f l l c ! *  T e x a s ,

Rea! Estate Fire Insurance Surveying

W e have a large list o f Terry  and Yoakum 
county land for trade or sale.

Write us for prices and terms

Th9 Avalanche learns that a 
job printing plant i3 to opened in 
Lubbock within the next two cr 
three weeks. We presume this is 
the result of an over-progressive i 
mind, that fan cies it sees before ; 
it great mountains of prosperity 

fleets 'the ‘isLand .ira i in the job printing field .merely
Tuesdays of each month at I . . .  , 1
" ’ ‘........  waning for some one to take it in. |

Ic is not this however that cans' } 
I es us to thus mention the new en- I 
I terpriss, but the fact that the j 
| promoter^ of the said printing j 
j plant has for some time been earn- j 
ing a living from the pay rolls o ' \ 
this paper and voluntarily cuts j 
off the hand that has fed them. | 

We presume this shop will fill j  
a long felt want of a few of the } 
disgruntais of this city.—Ava
lanche,

Burnett Bros. Props.
Brownfield, Texas. Loan r *%Zl'uJO

the J u O F lla ll at 7.30 p m

Mrs. Maggie Mill, N. (5 
Miss Lora Daugherty, ^ac

B row nfield Camp No. 1989 W  O W  
U. H. l'>ano7/sky.('. C.
Percy Spencer, Clerk.

Meets every Saturday night after 
each f i l l  moon, and two weeks 
thereafter In Odd Fellows Hall

BrownfieM^L Auto

B ro w n f ie ld  G ro v e ,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. R.TT. JJenoski............... Guardlaji
i.liss Dora Daugherty...... Clerk

TALK  your town. The oilier 
fellow is busy talking his own.

Is private property, ana all wagons or buggies caught on 
road will be prosecuted to the Cull extent of the law. 

Autos will he charged reasonably-

this

C epe I a n d  & H ilt

I  make loans in large amounts on w e ll im 
proved and desirably located ranch, properties.

Abstracts examined and t i t l e s  
reasonable rates.

perfected at

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  S o l i c i t e d ! ,  
JOHN R. STANLEY Atty. at Law,

414*415 F o r tW o t th  N a t io n s !  B a n k  B u ild in g t -

Fori Worth. Texas.

Give a bull- a bone, and

With two big r xilroad 
running into and 
I rowi-f elc, she ought to m 
huxey.

systems ;

G i v e  ci u u n - p u p

he will snarl if you approach him. 
Give a jack-ass some corn and

through! he w^' turn and n'-P a plug hut of 
ke a ; your arm if you try to curry him.

J Its the way the world wags, so 
---------——--------- ! let it wag its tail off.

The man that saves his feed [ . __
abou-fr 2 0 “ — 
ingsthis

n©a5K!®S!©B®E®iS©3®aO XsXig®®®@'»

I SOCIETY. !

bliss fa ther’s Party.

Farewell Party.

Miss Flora Robinson tendered «
her many friends a farewell party ®
last Saturday night on the eve of g
her departure for Sherman where j ;

she goes to attend Kid-Key Col- *
lage this year. i f

0  , 0
Promptly at the appointed hour : *

■"'I- ^ip.P’ -'au E v illy  tall,-teeu a 
*• or 25 likely looking yearii 

-winter,'- to supply the local market, | 
will find th a t ; pays well.

Woodmen Unveiling.

We find among our

n Sunday Afternoon, Aug 
— i 31st, Browfield Camp No. 1989
exchanges Woodman of the world unveiled a 

this week Vol. 1, No 2 of the Go- I monument recently erected to the 
Inez Review, with Wm T. Rich- ; rab of Q- W . Parks in the 
rrdson at tns helm, and we take n ., n 
this method of extending , to our ' Cemetary. 
contemporary a 'hearty welcome ’ The Brownfield Camp did justice 
to Terry county. j to the beautiful unveiling- cer_ I Van Zant,

Owing to the sad death of Pro. ' ebony and the manner in' which ! Spencer.

Misg Mary Rather was hostess 
j at a charming little 42 p irty Mon- 
j day evening, in honor of Miss | her spacious parlor was filled, 
Effie Brownfield. A  unique con- and immediately a round o? am- 
test and progressive 42 were, the usemepcs that never saged. 
features "oT the' ' evening, and ; Miss Robinson and Miss Cop'e- 

' dainty refreshments consisting of I land furnished appropriate 
punch and cake were served, j  musio for the occasion.

£3 SB

Those who were present were.
Mrs. Dial, Misses, Daugherty, 

Orell and Mattie Harris, and 
Ehie Brownfield, ,

Messers. W. G. Hardin, D 
Brownfield, Howard .lames, Louie 

Sam

j  the occasion was carried out was j 
a credit to the Camp. R. IT, Ban- '

Richardson’ s child, the first } 
number of his paper did not 
reach us, and this is our first op
portunity to give the Review the [ owslcy, Consul Commander of the : 
glad blind, which we new do with local camp, was Master of Cer-: 
i! ■ egular West j.exa3 grip. | emonies, aud the address of the |

-------- w . ---- -— ■ j afternoon was delivered by j
At last the cemetary has been ) County Judge Geo. W. Neill. A  I 

fenced with good hog netting and (large number of Woodmen from 
a nice iron gate put" up. We do ; the Brownfield Camp and a few
not know where the Herald bad visitors took nart in the exercises, 
any influence toward occomplish- 1

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Spencer. 
-One of Them.

Delicious ice cream and cake i S2! M
was served after which each iu - 1̂  
dividual did all they could to ! * 
monopolize as many of the last § 
minutes they were to be with their j 
hestess as possible. 811:30 i | 

Rather, Percy | ctlme only to soon and all were j g 
obliged to say farewell and a g 
God speed you to their hostess. !§

Japanese Party.

has
this

a good crowd of Brownfield, anding this good work or not, but we ,
are certainly glad the good work I Gomez citizens witnessed the un-
has started j  veiling.

The Herald hereby planks down i QUr readers will remember that
f h f 'L T T  m T :POS0 T  haVT  Mr. Parks came to Brownfield last the plots laid off, amt other need „ . ,

Who will b e ! ra ln iJear01 ot health, but in j for splendid results. They not
! vain- He *Pent 8everal ooonths at [ only kopt every thing lively, but

ed improvenients- 
next.

One of the best parties it 
j been our pleasure to attend 
[ year was pulled off at Mrs Dial ,s 
residence in the Southern part of 
town Tuesday night 

It is a well known fact that 
Mrs Dial and her sister Miss Dora 
Daugherty are experts when it 
eon.es to manipulating anything

I the home of Rev. J, Groves |j had everythin so Weil arranged 
their program  

possibly conflict with

Your town is whatyou make it, under the care of that family and j o n a  p a r t  0j 
just the same a3 your boy or g ir l.: Woodman of the World, who, in | cou‘d. not 
You make them believe they are his hour of distress, more than! nnthc.„ 
good-for-nothing trash and will i;,rjri . , ,. .. another
never amount to a hill of beans,! 1 . to lhoir ol:)‘ lSatlolls! , The parlor was elabor-ately
and they will pan out just thatjbuta ‘ l tll6ir tenc 8̂1' care could i decorate(i with flags, bunting and 
way especially if the child hap- not cope with the grim reaper, j unbre;ias peculiar to the “ Fiowery 
pens to 03 a chip off the old; He was buried with Woodmen
block (knocker) I honors and now this order has

But on the other hand, if you j _ f H 
make them believe they are the j ; *
“ dough”  tiie real stuff, they w ill! erection
generally fill the bill.

A sapling will -bend.

| performed its . last duty 
of an enduring 

raent to his memory.

tin the 
monu-

fdortuary.

W.H. Howard, who lives out in 
the No. 3"Settieni3nt. lost his six- 
months old baby last Monday

The editer of tins paper, being 
an Odd Fellow, knows lie will be 
decently burned in the I. O. O- F- 
oemeterv. which is well k§pt, 
providing howevef- that we live
to its teachings, but-for the sake I night. The little one had been in ! Price, W .M , H 
of humanity, we want ail man-(ill health for some time, when ! j^ a lu 5 Groves, 
kind to have a decent burial, is i death came to release it freim it’ s * 
the reason vve start a subscrip- ! pains.
t;o.n toward making a nice burial; It’s remains were tenderly-laid 
p l a c e  for everybody. Only a few to rest in the Broomfield cetiie*
■ " -------—  ’ terv Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’ 

clock. The-Herald -joins the matly 
friends of the parents in .this their 
hour of bereave mo ui,.

Kingdom’ . and nicely lig-hted, by 
the best lamps procurable.

Among the most important 
features of the evening was the 
gamp of progressive 42, after 
which delicious refreshments 
consisting of punch and cake 
were served.

After refreshments the draw
ing contest for prizes was in 
order and were won by Word

dollars will accomplish our 
ire for the present, then 
ood ladies .can organize
'-v the wod work going.

n and Miss 
' this time 

11:30 hadj&J&i ved and all departed 
for heir respective homes thank
ing their excellent hostesses for

SAFSTA FE RAILROAD

A Chancs 7s Get It in the 
Psear Futuie.

Now while the Santa Fe is 
making this spur and that branch 
is the time for Brownfield to get 
busy and have a branch to tra
verse this county. To sit down 
and wait till this company gels 
through this spell of building, we i ^  
are liable to wait some time for a j  ^  
railroad. fl®

m

r9

T e x a s
MRS, J. R. MILL, Prop.

Hotel is w ell furbished, and its 
table supplied w ith  the best the mar
ket affords.

This

UMMER wra • Bc4uMJ I

Only this week a gentleman |L - .
that stands well with the Santa ^  PStrOHSgB 01 !fl0 PilbllG RSSpBOifUlly SoUcItOd
he railroad and who n posted 
on. their future movements,as well jo to w -ws
probably as any man not to be a 
jamb-up bona-fida official. This 
gentleman showed us a letter 
from the chief engineer in which 
he says Terry and Yoakum, 
counties could easily be substi
tuted instead of the next tier of 
counties which are unorganized.
Irs this letter Mr, Sorey especia
lly rqentions Brownfield, and asks 
if it is possible for the Banta Fe 
to obtain a section of land ad- 
ioining the Brownfield Lownsite 

Now is the time for Brownfield 
Gomez and Plains to get busy 
and offer this companj' such 
splendid indusements rhat they 
wilt not hesitate giving us rail
road connectro-nE 
future,

in the neari

tiie splendid 
Ihov had b.con

manner
intert;

in which j! B:

■inec
b'egiag ah’ early repetition.

/ L u m b e r  n o r n  t h e

Cornell Lumber Co.,
S ta n to n  Te xa s.

Is here and we all want
COMFORT

Our Prices represent Solid
, C O M F O R T

Brownfield, Merc. Co.
B ro w n fie ld ,  T e x a s ,

i-'X

W e keep them Pure and f  
fresh I

e e p  | o o l  |
A?
E3

By drinking at our fount. |
J o  F »  H o l d e n  I_  _ _ ra

Erownnel3, Texas. §

mmmmmw&m
H IL L  HOTEL,

B ro w n fie ld ,,
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,oca! & Persona!
. J-Itippe^tiinija A b o u i  P e o p l e  V o u  K r io w i

m*

c h a s .  C o p e l a n d  j . r . h i l l  C ity  B a r b e r  S h o p

B r o w d f t e ld * L i jb b o c k  '' I „ !•' J j, - ■,work; satisfaction and 
prompt attention to all. 
A ll work at tlie usu« 1 
price

Yours td-plodse.'
. J. R. COOK'.

uto
G ra n d m a  Qhrook is reported to We wish to direct attention to 

be much better today, the display ad of Mrs. A. Dial on
the second page. She is telling

For Far:
1 formation, Call 
! or Write  the Pro 
prletors at Brown
field.

S O TO:
J rteous

Treatment 
I and Prompt

Service.

resi- 
like a

John Scuddav Jr. ia helping 
his father move to town this 
week.

Uncle Tom Holley returned 
vesterdpy froni a business trip to 
J3ig Springs.

The Methodist ppople are ar
ranging to have Childrens Da" 
exercises at Meadow Sunday.

Mr. Little, Chief Clerk in the 
Secretary of State office at Austin 
is spending a few days in Brown
field-

Prof. A. K. Huckleberry was 
in town one day this week, show- 
ing Uncle- Lewis Howard the 
county capital.

•The painters have finished 
pa in t ing  Mrs D au gher ty ’ s 
deneb this Week. Looks 
new  residence.

. 4 Pollard & Green have been 
busy painting Geo. Tiernan’s old 
residence rear the school build
ing this week/U

Uncle Charley Lyon has been 
rebuilding an auto Up for Lee 

’ Almon this week. The job 
speaks for itself.

Mrs. Chas. Randal of Sevmour 
came in this week to visit her 
mother, Mrs, Shrock who has 
been sick.

Dr. Griffin passed through 
Tuesday on his way to Big 
Springs with a gentleman who 
has been sick for some tune.

Mr.Joe Higginbottbam of Dub
lin, was in town Tuesday looking 
at the situation with a view of 
putting in a lumber yard.

See the new display ad of H.
T. Brooks the blacksmith, on this 
page. It will pay you to investi
gate his prices, and work.

Contractors Byrd and Gamble 
will take their force of camenters 
to J. O. Jone’s -anch next week 
and put an addition to his house,

•FOR RALE or Trade one 2 
oylindeKBuick car good as new.
Will take stock, land or town 
property. For particulars1 see 
Chas. Benton.

John Seudday is moving his 
family into town for the purpose
of sending his children to school , , ,
they w.ll occupy the C. S. Card- on e °od ca?  . and ^nd

serv ice , and in return deserve

you o f  beauty and fashion she I 
aims to show you next Saturday . 
Better come and see her opening-

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar of Nolan j 
county come in to-day to visit j 
their mother Grandma Shrock, 
who has been quite for the past 
two weeks. They were accom
panied by their daughter, Miss 
Mabel.

Cleve Holden came in Tuesday 
afternoon from Big Springs with 
his sister, Mrs. JiA Roberts ami 
children of Coahoma. Mrs. Rob- 
ei is will spend the week here vis* 
iting tier parents; Mr.and Mrs.) 
J.F. Holden.

Mr. Higginbotham of Dublin 
was in Brownfield pricing lots. 
He says lie believes Brownfield 
has a bright future and wbuld 

| like to obtain a few choice lots 
here. He is a member of trie firm 
of Higginbotham-Harris & Co., 
lumberman.

A ,  B. Bynum come in Mon
day from Hereford. He reports 
crops mighty short on,the north 
Plains. He says lie has been 
knowing the north Plains country 
for several years, anil they have 
the shortest crop he lias ever 
seen.

The ladies of the Baptist aid 
Society will give a box supper 
next Wednesday night Sept. 8th 
1909 at the school house. All 
the ladies and girls are invited i 
to come and bring boxes, and the 
men and boys their pocket books.

MiS3 Naney and Lillie Dumas 
were over last Saturday to attend 
the regular meeting of the Eastern 
Stars, Miss^ Nancy took the 
initiatary degree in this order 
while here; Miss Lillie has been a 
member for some time.

NOTICE:—I wish to say to the 
pub'ie that ray pasture will be j 
closed to the public Oct 1,against 
all travel and hunting. No more I 
herds will be permitted to pass 
through. All parties that join 
fences with me are hereby notifi- : 
ed to make them own fence.

M. V. Brownfield.

Notice the new ad of the Brown - 1 
field Lubbock Auto Co., These) 
gentlemen are now ready to put, 

and

W e  R u n  D a i l e y  A u t o s .
Leaves Bro\Vnfield 8;30 am 

‘ ‘ Lubbock 2:30 p m
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m j 

“  at Brownfield 5:30 p in

O r .  J .  W o  E l l i s ,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  
OBice at Randal Drug Store

P h o n e : “fâ 7°213
Oi~ownfielci, T exas.

i a S

To So! fe n ce .
8t OilGO

C i  «J„ P a r k e ,  
H o t e l ,  D e n v e r ,

Clarendon, Texas:—L ive  
S to ck  , C om n 'iiss ion  M e r- 
hant. List;’-your (cattle) Live 
Stock with me if you want the 
nest services for the least money. 
Have a goed trade oh feeders in 
the Corn belt. -

Subscribe for the Herr id.

Dr. T'obt. Jones. Dr. Tom Hutchinson.,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Lubbock, Texas. 

Treatment of Diseases of the Eyo 
Ear, NoSe and Throot in 

Connection with their 
General Practice.

Phone Connetions. O ffice at Lubbobk Drug; Co

A .  E .  M O O R E ,
COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERRY 

COUNTY.
I am prepared to do surveying 

on short notice; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call on or address 
me at Brownfield, Texas.

\*. .R . Spencor

SPE ÎCCR l
A tto rn e y*

BrowfieSd,

Percy Spence

i SPENCER 
;=At-La\v 
l-ZZy Texas,

GEO. W. NEILL, 
Abstracter and Notary.

Only complete set o f  abstracts 
in county. All title and legal 
matters given prompt attention

Plainview Wire Fence Co.
P la in v ie w , T e x a s .

Farmers keep your money at home 
by patronizing- the P la inview  

W ire Fence Compamy.

W . IR- S p e n c e r  &  CO. 

Land Agents
N o t a r y  P u b l i c

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

B ro w n f ie ld , T e x a s

G, M. Smith Tells How Ho 
Likes Terry County

’well property

Lee Almon has been having 
his car overhaled at ihe Long- 
break garage, this week, and 
now has it up in fine running 
shape,

0. M. Benton has purchased 
the west half of 0. M. Daniel’s 
section west of town. and lias 
g lie to the railroad after lumber 
to build a dwelling on the land.

Miss Irene Copeland and her 
brother Newt.will leave Saturday 
1o enter the Clarendon college. 
Each have hosts of friends and 
weLLw-iabfcr.s here who hope them 

“if nice trip and a profelable school 
year.

Another Bro. of Uncle Bill 
Howard came in this week front 
Haskell c o u n t y ,  but too 
late to tike the Trip to Mexico 
with his brother. He says he 
likes Terry county fine.

Miss Effie Brownfield left Wed' 
nesday for Sherman to re-inter 
the Kid-Key College. Don’ t for
get to send the Herald was her 
last admonition to the editor.

your patronages. They are pre
pared to handle your express, 
packages and bundles.

A distinguished, but deserved 
honor, was recently conferrea up
on one of Brownfield’s most; 
charming young ladies. Miss j 
Orell Harris has been requested I 
to play before the State Feder
ation of Womans Clubs which 
meets this year in Denton. Only 
the most brilliant musicians of f,he 
Rtate are tenderd like honors and 
Miss Harris’ many friends are 
delighted over it.

All the Bailey m“n who went 
to Plainview came back hooping '

Groves Chappel., Rept. 1st. ’09
Editor of the Herald:—If you 

wih allow space, I will add my 
Experience to that of those who 
have been living in this (Terry 
Co) since 1902.

I am a farmer by occupation 
and choice was iinitiated into 
farm work when too small to 
wield a hoe and was assigned the 
task of pulling up Cockle burs.

I come from the heart of Mid 
die Texas. Have farmed the 
richest of that and southeastTex- 
as lands but can truthfully say 
that I would not exchange 
the rich red sandy loan of Terry 
county fer the best farming land 
of central Texas for farming 
purposes.

As there may be some doubting 
Thomases I will give my reason 
for making this-statement.

1st I can cultivate twice the
I

amount of land here that I can j 
there and do it with le33 work.

2nd Corn will average nearly 
as much per acre here as there 
and as one can cultivate TSacres 
jn ccrn here with more ease and 
less work than 35 acres farther 
east, a greater profit is easily 
figured out.

3rd The rainfall is ample for 
the growing of crops, and I do 
not believe ihsre is a sport on the

m
1§ MIIsIm's
ifis Sustained

U n it e d  S t a t e s  C o u r t  o f  C l a im s

•The T ublisherg c f  Webster’s International 
Dictionary uliegothat it  4*is, in f:ict,tbd popu
lar Unabridged thoroughly rc-odltetl i:ievery  
dotal 1. and vastly enriched in every part, with 
1 ho purpose o f  adapting it  to  meet the larger 
and severer requirements o f another genera
tion.'’

W e are c f  the opinion that this allegation 
most clearly and accurately describes the 
work that nns been accomplished and tilt* 
result that has been reached. The Dictionary, 
as i t  now stands, lum been thoroughly re- 
edited i;i 'every detail, has beeu corrected it 
every part, and is admirably adapted to  meet 
the Iaryer and severer requirements ot a 
generation which demands more o f  popular 
phiJolotfical knowledge than nny generation 
:hat the world has ever contained.

I t  is perhaps neediers to  add that wc refer 
to the dictionary in our judicial work as o f 
the highest authority in accuracy o f defint- 
; < m t h a t  in the fu ture as in the past it 

,vU\ be the source c f  constant reference.
CHARLES C. jS'OTT, Cbk-f Justice.

LAWRENCE WELDQX

CHARLES IS. liO W ltSp - - V;
Judges.

77i5 above refers io WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

W e  h a v e  g r e a t ly  E n la rg e d  th e

HEW .D

BEST

Prof. Robert James will leave 
Saturday for Norfleet, Hale 
county to instruct their young 
ideas how to shoot, 
sure Robert will teach 
good school.

pm up. We did think we would j 
like to have gone ourselves but] 
since cue of our young man re
produced his address on his j 
return we are glad we stayed at ] 
home and saved the expense.. If j 
we can persuade the same fellow 
to go to Lubbock when Bailev! 
comes to that city there will not] 
be any use of the rest going.

TH E  GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) was given 1o the Interna
tional at the W orld’s Fair, St. Louis.

SET I I
You will bo interested in. our 
specimen panes, scut free.

G. &. C. sVIERRSAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

©PR1NOFIELD, MAGS.

60 YEARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E

Merchandise to Trade for Land.

J, R. Hill and Chas. Copeland 
made a flying trip to Lubbock 
yesteclay to try their new auto 
road^ They say it is in fine 
shaUfcwith the exceptions of a 
fewjpaces, which will be fixed in 
the pear future.

W. P. Yielding of Ector county, 
but more recently of Lubbock, 
came in this wees and is so well 
pleased with Terry county and has 
decided to locate in brownfield. 
He could not obtain a residence 
and had to rent an old store 
building on the. south side of the

We have a good clean stock of 
j merchandise to trade for Terrv or 

We are]Yoakum county lands. The 
them a stock consists *of dry good, 

groceries and shelf hardware;wil 1 
envoice about $7000,

Bigger & H :ll 
Brownfield, Tekas.

Syrd Ak 
G a rr s t s le

’ till the • carpenters can ; 7c* r3 of experience.square 
finish some new houses.

Contractors 
Let ua fig

ure on that 
resi d e n e  e 

barn, shop or business bouse. 
Our prices are in reason, and we 
give you the advantage of cur

! w

Brow nfield, 1 exa

rna-p of the U. S., that will grow 
and mature crops as rapidly as 
this part cf the Plains country.

4th A farmer can raise his 
living at home with the except or) 
of flour sugar and coffi9, and 
the little brown hen will stand 
good for that part of your grocery 
bill.

5th This is a high healthy 
climate, cool, pleasant summers 
and mild winters. Plenty of good 
range for stock and as fine 
water as on e  coull wish, 
wish for than is inexhaustible, 
and populated with a people 
whose hospitality and generosity 
are only limited with their 
means.

I have unbounded faith in the 
: future greatness of the Plains 
country and as an ideal Stock 

; farming country Terry county is 
] a star of the first magnitude, 
and the man who sells their home

i  here to better his condition will
i ' v
I find he has killed the ‘ "Goose of
] the golden eggs,”  .for land is
j sure to double and tribble in value
j as soon as we have R R, faeili-
j ties to handle the immense crops
| of corn, maize, kaffer and other
products of this country.

George, SVL Smith.

T rade: M arks  
Designs 

Copyrights & d.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
invention ia probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent-3 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mnnti & Co. receive 
Special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation or any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, Sold, by all newsdealers.

MUNN& Co.3G1Br« -  New Yori
Blanch Chhce. C25 F St.. Washington. D. (X

And will continue to do so as financial support and other eircum* 
stances will permit.

Tiie Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm flews, or the 
Ft. Worth Semi Weely Record and H e ra ld  o n e  
y e a r  fo r  $1.50

We have several subscribers that are in arear3, and we would ap
preciate a settlement very much.

Little piles of moneyLittle drop of water
Little grains of sand Nickels; qu&rtsi'-s’ agdi.1 dimes

Make the mighty oesan M s& 'a ’'b§tter pjfcjjef- x R C  - VV,’
And the pleasant land Just any old time

W. L  Allen k Co.
D E A L E R S  I N

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Gomez, Texas.

I f  you w an t pure fresli groceries at reason
able prices SIDE US. I f  you want 

questionable goods at high prices 
see the other fellow.

CLUBBING OFFER.
Tl)e Dallas §inh-Woekiy Farm-News ni^kes e 

specialty o f !
OKLAHQM A

news. 6n tsile of this, it [ 3 unquestionably the 
bast simi-weekly publication in the world. It 
gives news from all over Che worlgf, but yArricu- 
I’a rly  and unsurpassed ' • a r.

NEWS SERVICE
of the great Southwest in general. Specially 
live and useful features are the FARMERS-’ 
F< >RUul. A page Cor Ahe U lTTLE M E N AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN'S CENTURY. And 
particular attention Is given to MARKET RE
PORTS. You can get the Simi-Weekly Farm 
News and the Terry County Herald for only $1.50 
a year cash for both papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the local nj?w and 
the'npws of the world at remarkably small qc’s

p g r

I  AUTO SERVICE. |
3 ^  An Automobile w ill be run in con- 
^llr nection w ith  our livery  business.
^0$ W ill take passengers to any part of 
Jr o f the country when called on.

^  LEE ALLMON,
Brownfield, Texas *

To Sell or Trade.

One of the ,besfc farms in Terry 
county,five miles from Brown
field. For particulars address 
Box 71, Gomez, Terry county, 
Texas.

M. T. G R IFF IN

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention paid to 

Diseases of the eye, 1 am 
Prepared tq fit glasses to 

any eye that, responds to 
light, Gomez, Tcxa

H. T. BROOKS, | 
B lacksmith_ _ _ _ _ |

Of severl years nf practical, experience, will be vB£ 
pleased to see his old friends and ligure on their 7iU 

n work’

At Longbreak’s Garage %
•  . * g *



Beward'of the Dangerous 
House-fly.

P- .The following bulletin was! 
issued by the Merchants’ As
sociation’s Committee on Pol- : 
lution Of The Waters Of New | 
Yorkand contained a vast lot of j 
jnforma'ion ,-FLIE3 are the most' 
dangerous insects we have. They j 
are much more dangerous than 
bees or hornets; these may sting 
you, and the sting is gainful, hut 
you soon get over the pain. Flies 
dc much more harm than this. 
They walk cv9r filthy places lih e 
sewers and garbage cans, and 
aftqr eating the filthy food which 
they find there, they come into 
your, house and walk on the food 
you eat, carrying on thair feet 
the tiny germs which live in filth 
just as you live in a house. 
These germs are not only filthy 
and disgusting, but many of them 
cause such diseases as typhoid 
fever, cholera infantum and sum. 
rner complaint. When .the flies

T h e  B row n fie ld  C o m m e rc ia l
Club

Make it their special business to answer 
all enquiries conceding Terry County

A postal card w i l l  bring ypu: information,that may change you future- 
career fo r  the better® Try a new country. . Write them t o - d a y O r  i f  you 
prefere write one or-more, of land agents who advertise in the Herald.

Pi
GOOD-

Tl 0 n

f iMMilS t  ;
Bigger & Hill .Brownfield, Texas

JNO. F. DRAUGKON gives contracts backed 
by a chain ofTHIRTY-ONE Colleges, $800,~ 
OOO.oo capital, and twent3^ years’ success, to 
securePOSITIONS under reasonable conditions 
or refund tuition, Nqw i.s the time for YOU 
to get busy if yo.u want a good business educa
tion and a good position.

The following list of lands comprise only a very small number of the tracts we have listed for 
Ve consider these specials, although we have lands that others might consider better bargains.

sale,
We consider these specials, although we have lands that others might consider better bargains. Our 
Terry county lands range in price from $6 to $15 per acre, price being governed by quality of soil and 
location. There are uo better lands on the Texa9 Plains than our Terry county lands, and we ask 
those interested in this country to come and see for themselves. We, also, have a large list of

brin» them from' some dirty place I Yoakum county lands. Our Yoakum county .school lands range in price'from $4 to $8 per acre. If 
, * °  , ' ,* , * j our Terry ccuntr lands seem too high, we can sell you in Yoakum county cheaper. In writing to
to your food or leave some of them ! atout a,/ of Lhe laRds in thia lisfcj mention the number.
when they crawl on your

us

Bookkeeping;
t ,, , , , . . keeping students, of any other college, cone-
i n°; J - braughon s Colleges teach more Bookkeeping in THREE months than others do In 
You can learn Jno. F. Draughan’s Bookkeeping by mall jtyou prefer.

Jno, F] Draughop's compeditors, by not excr-Dt*ne 
^proposition to.have his ’i HREF-montlis’

’Book- 
e .'that SIX.

^E R O E N T of the U S. Court Reponere .wuie ,the 
^ n ^ h o n ’s Colleges teach, because they 

w a  W A iL i/ u jL J L \ A k n ow  that by its use they can write 30 per cent faster than bv
nnnnon - „ „ „ „  .. . . the use uf-any other system andtnat,their eaiLing caDic.itvnoreased accordingly. Y ou can learn Jno. F . Draughon’e Shorthand by mail. B P V w

hands, you, may No. 84—Three quarter. sections 
two miles from Brownfield, unim-

tace o: 
swallow these

germs without knowing it and be proved> yery fine ^  $12 50
taken ill with one of these diseases; , per aor0 bonus, $1.50 due the 
So trie fly that seems bo harmless | state; on easy terms. Among 
may do you mucli.more harm than ; the very best propositions in the 
a bee or a hornpK -

No. 150—Two gopd- quarter f 167—One section improved, 8

county. 

No. 94. -Eighty acres ad jo m- 
acres

YourparentasIiouldpla.ee screens
at their doors and windows during 'n£ Brownfield tbwnsite, 50 
the warm weather, to keep the |in cuitivati<5“ : .Price S1280 
flies out of the house. If they No. 103—160 acres five miles 
cannot screen all the rooms, they *?rom Brownfield near a good

„v,3 „  • - - , , ! school, partly fenced 36 acres inshould-screen those in which food . . . . . . per
. is kept; and if anyone is sick in 
the house, flies should be kept 
from the sick-room, so that they 
may not carry germs from the

cultivation, mixed land, $g 
acre bonus, Si 50 due the state 
$450 cash, balance in three equal 
annual payments.

No. 13S —One fine quarter sec- 
sick person to rest of the family, tion 4 miles from Brownfield, $11.

Children may help to keep flies i 50 bonus, one-half cash, balance 
from swarming in and around ! on eas^ ternls' 
houses, and from carrying germs j  No 141—640 acre3, 8 miles from 
of sickness from one person to , Brownfield, 200 acres ia cultiva- 
another. In thejfirst place, they i 1 0 n» g o o d  d w e l l i n g ,  
should not buy candy, fruit o r ! fine water, windmill and tank, 
othsr food which is left in front of 
stores or anywhere) else where 
flies may feed and walk on it.
Flies lay their eggs chiefly in i 
stable manure, and if this is left

sections school land-; $1,50 due 
the state. $10 bonus, liberal 
terms, three miles from Brown
field .

No. 151—Eighty acres good 
farming land, two miles from 
Brownfield, $10.50 per acre. 
A  nice little farm.

fine
1 Patented land, and extra good, 
i Price $10 per acre, $2,500 cash, 
; balance in four annual payments

Without screens or other covers to 
keep tho flies away, great num
bers will be hatched in every 
ctable. If you know of scores 
where food is not covered from 
from flies, or of stables that have 
swarms of them around, get your

No. 148—One section wilhin two 
miles of Brownfield, 200 acres in 
cultivation, good four room house 
well and windmill, lots, stock 
sheds, etc. Price $15 per acre, 
#1.50 due the state; long time on 
a good portion of the purchase 
money.

No. 151. Three thousand acres 
of as fine iand as there is on the 

, Plains, 16 miles from Brownfield, 
.-.ather or mother to write to the j li©s in a body, large farm on land

extra good dwelling, three wells, 
windmill tank, etc. See or write

Broad of Health about them, and 
the Board will make the store
keepers or stable-men obey its 
ru'es. But before you report 
other people fer being careless 
and dirty and sc making it pos
sible for flies, to become,p, nuis
ance, be surd tl)it your cv/n house 
is clean, and That no ‘garbage- 
cans or boxes are left uncovered 
to attract flies,

If you and all the people you 
know will follow this advice, 
4here will not be nearly so many 
kies to plague you in hot weather 
and there will not be nearly so 
much sickness vand death, es
pecially among children, as now.

RULES FOR DEALINGS WITH THE FLY 

NUISAUCE

. Keep the flies away from the 
sick; especilly those ill with con
tagious diseases. Kill every fly 
that strays into the sick room. 
His body is covered with disease 
germs.

Do net allow decaying material 
of any sort to accumulate on 
near your premises,.

us for price and t»rms.

No. 147—One good section pat
ented land 13 miles from Brown
field, $7.50 per, acre, one third 
cash, balance on easy terms. T.,,.

No .169—Chip section 4 miles 
•Brownfield;- all-fine land, partly 
improved, $12:50 per acre, includ
ing the amount due the sta'e. 
$660 cash balance in five equal 
annual payments.

No 172—Four fine sections of 
improved land, 12 miles from 
Brownfield. $6 50 bonus, $150 
due the state. Will sell one or 
all. This is first class land, one 

j third cash, balance in one ancs 
two years.

No 173—One section fine land 
15 miles from Brownfield. Part
ly improved, with house fine well 
of water. Price $10 50 per acre, 
including amount due the state. 
£1250 cash, balance on long time 
at three per cent interest. Would 
take in some good trade.

No 176—One half section eight 
miles from Brownfield, all fine 
agricultural land.new three room 
house, good well and water, 50 
acres in cultivation, all fenced, 
$2.50 due the stale. S3 360 bonus. 
Tw<-miles from school. See us 
for terms.

163—One thousand acres of 
good farm and pasture land 18 
miles from Brownfield, small 
house, partly fenced, good water 
$1.50 bonus per acres; the best 
bargain in the county for the man 
who wants a good stock farm.

Telegraphy
CATALOGUE FREE
or address

I from Brownfield, all nice level 
land, catclaw and mesquite, some 
sage.Young orchard.windmill and 
tank. Price $10 per acre, includ- j 
ing the amount due the state.

No 177—One very fine section 
0 miles from Brownfield,; 75 acres 
in cultivation, all fenced-, good 
house, well, windmill and ’ tank, 
good sheds etc., $3,000 cash, bal
ance on long time.

No 178p-The best section of 
land in the county. Nine miles' wasWnctbnVD.-.c, ;ij 
from Brownfield, 1’GO acres in I sta Louts,°MoF 
cultivation, house, well, windmiil!^1anta.1LVnd' 
an'd tanx, fine young orchard,etc. j 
See us for price and teems. i.:i • ‘----

We have a good clean stock Of j iaea©s$H©s 
merchandise to trade for Terry 
c o u n t y  lands. The stock con
sists of dry goods, groceries and 
shelf hardware. Will invoice 
about $7,000.

We can fit up a fine little colo
ny proposition of 20 or 25 sections 
all fine agricultural land, about 
20 miles from Brownfield. Price 

j $7 to $8 per acre. Nothing bet
ter in the county for the purpose.

Telegraph Operators are ttljl 
j u on ^CC0Unt of ournew eight hour law, pass-, 

•k*V Congress forbidirig railway cpeiators working

the Ughes°Ura\”waFQ%SaU l̂ n̂°asC;dejn̂ ôp̂ t̂wf̂ S
For “ Catalogue H ’’ on Home Study or “ Catalogue P.”  on At
tending College, or booklet, “  Why Loam Telegraphy?”  call on

DRAUGHON’S 
Practical Business College

. Y  a t  apy  o f  the f-bllowing post offices

Nashville, Tenth l'gdud'Yr>4 fy. Vjj-ingdoO Mo. Kfeii.vllie.-Ton
’fSts’K.-'r.

J&efkfidhvMiss.
Ft, Sctottj Kan, Slfr'eve^ort, K$:l- 
Muskogee,;Okla. Littl'e-RiOCk,Able. 
Columbia S. (J, Kansas-City. Mo;/

1 <3V1 vgnphis ; Term; 
Ft. Smith', Ark* 
3nr‘( 7 g "

KrtGx vi!'] $, .-Term.
J’tv Worth, iDomsoh Texas ’ , ■: 
Waco, W 'er ,T «x ,'- '1 
El Pr so, /

.Houston, X̂xaSy '

t'Gfalreston, Tex. 
-£ian Antonio. Te i, 
Austin, Texas. i~ 

’Montgomery, A ’a, 
JacksonvillevT la, 
Okla, City VOli a,

1 Higginbotham-Harris Go.,
: Stanton and Lamesa Tex.

Carry the best in all kinds of Lumber, 
Building material, Wire, Posts,Piping, Etc., 
Are also agents fer the celebrated Standard 
and Monitor Windmills. We will meet 
competitive prices.
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We ha^e for sale the best im
proved farm in Terry county, and 
as fine as there are on the Plains.
Six hundred and forty acres; 17o 
acres in cultivation, divided into I
two fields, 6 acre3 in orchard, 5- ; • ........... ........ ,
room residence with haii. Fine | ’ ~~ 7

lot of rosea and shrubbery in yard 
railroad survey runs by place. A > 
lovely plaoe. Also a very fine j  % 
section of unimproved land ad- * 
joins the above plaoe, all first 
class mixed land. See or write 
us for price and terms.

C o m e  a n d  S e e  U s -
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J. J. Lane, President. R. M. ICentirlpIi., Cashier |
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especially the kitchen ana dining / 
room.

Don’ t forget, if you see flies, 
their breeding place is in near
by filth. Itmay-be behind the 
door, under the tabia cr in the 
cuspidor. ’f

If there is no dirt’and filth t-here 
will be no flies.

If there is a nuisance in the 
neighborhood write at once to the 
Health Department.

W INCH ESTER

t . state Bank of p,
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| >  PLAINS, TEXAS.

Doing His Best.

The Tyler tells a story about a 
ooncert saloon in the West in the 
early days, in which the proprietor 
of the jfiae.e- put up a sign ever 
thepiafio;-whioh read “ Please 

or j don’ t shoetthe pianist, he’s doing 
fthe best hehan.”  The applica- 

All refuse Which tends in any , t-ion of this story to Masonry may 
\. ay to lermen-ation, such as bed- : be somewhat.-obscure unless one 
ding, straw, paper waste and remembers how niiny times a 
vegtable matter should be dis- president office.r has to face one 
posed of or covered with lime or j  or more past officers who show

! unmistakably that they are fol-kersene cil.
Serene all food.
K«ep all receptacles for gar

bage carefully covered and the. 
cans cleaned or sprinkled with oil 
or lime.

Keep all stable manure in vault 
or pit, screened or sprinkled with 
lime , oil or other cheap prepar 
ation. ,

Cover food after a meal; burn 
or bury all table refuse.

Screen all food exposed for 
sale. ,

Screen al! windows and. doors,

F>1©®0_ .22 CALIBER
Extra Light Weight Repeating Rifle
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G lioots a light cartrid g e  lor “ fu n ”  or ta rg e t 
w ork and tw o heavier o n e s  for hunting.

This rifle handles .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Rifle cart
ridges without change of adjustment. It’s a take-down and | 
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one j 
and you’ll agree that it’s the biggest rifle value ever offered.

A S K  Y O U R  D E A L E R  T O  S H O W  Y O U  O W E - !

W e  solicit your account, large or ismerif, 
and promise you thebest service, consist

ent with safe hanking.
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Randal Drug1 Co.,
Brownfield^ Texas.

From the standpoint of a retai 
advertiser of twenty-five years 
experience I consider a newspaper 
with its various -f-o-ms of publi
city not only a public necessity 
but the most public spirited and 
most enterprising institution that 
exists in any community, 
and in addition I con
sider its advertising columns 
properly used the must valva'ole 
business asset to the retail mer
chant that’s at his disposal, - and 
the advantages which may be ob 
tained through the use of adver
tising space is only limited to his 

j ability and his disposition to use 
lit Tho fullest expression of the 

j  j friendly feeling that I entertain 
for the newspaper fraternity and 
the nigh regard I have for the 
value of retail advertising might 
be stated’in-the wish -That Avery 
merchant in ail cf our respective

and

are
lowing his every word and are 
noting each slight slip. Some 
men are so constituted that this 
form of espiouaga- has no effset 
upon them, but tc the majority it 
is more than embarrassing, 
speak as ono having experience.
One may be letter perfect in the 
work and be able to detect the 
slightest mistake or omission, 
but to make manifest this supj>r 
ior kpowl dge does no one any 1 . . . .
good and maj cause great ha; m i tuwns miSht come to knW  
in many instances. “ Please i aPP'-eciate, as I believe I do, the 
don’ t shoot the pianist, he’s doing j  the value or advertising.— Alex- 

-The Globe. ; ander Sanger o.t Sanger Bros.

Sentiment of the Potomac.

the best he can .

America, where nobody seems 
to have time for anything but 
hustling after the almighty dollar 
is the last place where one would 
expect to find sentiment. Yet a 
little ceremony which has just 
been performed on the Potomac 
river, and which was inaugurat
ed seven years ago, has the'pretr 
ty touch of seutiment for wtluch 
the French cousins ure so rsnotifi- 
ed. It consists of sending out to 
sea a boat ladened with flowers— 
red roses, yellow daisies, red, 
pink and while carnation, and 
banks of ferns; a tribute to the 
vetims claimed by the ocean dur
ing the preceding yt ar-- The boat 
was started on it3 course in tbe 
presence of a great crowd of 
spectators, who stood bearheaded 
a,s they sang “ For Those in Peril 
6n the sea,’ ’ and as the little 
craft with its fragrant cargo was 
born by the tide toward Chesa- 
peke bay the warships and mer
chants vessels in the river dipped 
their flags in respectful salute.— 
London Chronicle.

W es C a r r y  a  F u ll JUine,off
Pure Fj’.esk Drugs and Druggist’s Sundries. 

Also all the Standard Proprietary 
Remedies, School Books, and 

Stationary, Jewelry and 
Toilet Goods.

PersCrlptions Carefutly Compounded.

Our aim is to please our .customers

.m iw k m m m m m m m m m m m m k  A i m m * *  

l H ENR Y  GEORGE
| EEAL ESTATE AGENT,
I Brownfield, Terry County, Texas.

Can sell land in any sized tracts to suft purchaser, and 
give the best of terms. Cal’, on or writeme.

Terry County Herald $1


